Conversion of cassava leaf to bioavailable, high-protein yeast cell biomass.
Cassava leaves are an abundant global agricultural residue because the roots are a major source of dietary carbohydrates. Although cassava leaves are high in protein, the protein is not bioavailable. This work aimed to convert cassava leaves to a bioavailable protein-rich animal feed ingredient using high-protein yeasts. The structural proteins (ca 200 g kg-1 d.b.) from sundried cassava leaves were solubilized by mild alkali pretreatment, and the resulting cassava leaf hydrolysate (CLH) was used to screen for growth of 46 high-protein yeasts from 30 species. Promising candidates from the initial screen cultivated at a 10 mL scale demonstrated increases in relative abundance of essential amino acids over that of CLH. In particular, lysine, growth-limiting for some livestock, was increased up to 226% over the CLH content. One yeast, Pichia kudriavzevii UCDFST 11-602, was grown in 3 L of CLH in a bioreactor to examine the scale-up potential of the yeast protein production. While glucose was completely consumed, yeast growth exited log phase before depleting either carbon or nitrogen, suggesting other growth-limiting factors at the larger scale. High-value animal feed with enriched essential amino acid profiles can be produced by yeasts grown on agricultural residues. Yeasts convert structural protein solubilized from cassava leaves to essential amino acid-enriched, digestible protein. The low carbohydrate content of the leaves (ca 200 g kg-1 d.b.), however, necessitated glucose supplementation for yeast growth. © 2018 Society of Chemical Industry.